
RAIN RELIEVES THE DROUTH

Water Falli in Nebraska in Time to Save

Crops.

SMALL GRAIN WAS SUFFERING FROM HEAT

Iteport Com I nit from Yarlon rrt
of thr Jlntc Indicate Hint the

Gencrou Ilnlnfatl I Gen- -
eral In TliU Section.

EHELTOK. Neb., July :. Speclal.)-T- hc
drouth which has prevailed over this section
for several weeks was broken between 1 and
I o'clock by a nice rain. About three-quarte-

of an inch of water fell and today corn
looks splendid, some being almost ready to
tassel out. Some new prairie hay Is being
brought to market and the quality Is No. 1.

NORTH LOCP. Neb.. July (Special.)
One and one-ha- lf Inches of rain fell Sunday
night, extending over a large territory.
Email grain in Valler county will be a
heavy crop.

GIBBON, Neb.. July 2. (Special.) Almost
n Inch of rain fell shortly after 1 o'clock

this morning. Corn was ncVcr better, being
clean and large and of a splendid color. Rye
Is a fair crop. Most of It is cut and In
shock. Some pieces of wheat are very short.
The oats crop is almost a failure except on
low land adjoining the Platte, wbcro It
stands shoulder hlsh.

ORD. Neb., July 2. SpeclI After two
days" of vory hot weather, with scorching
winds from the south, wc got 1.S6 Inches of

rain last nlgbt. While corn was yet In good
condition small grain was rufTcring, but this
rain will be sufficient to finish tbe crop in
good shape. Of course, corn will require
more rain later, but it will do nicely for
some time. During the storm tbe J. H.
Capron residence was struck by lightning,
but no one hurt.

CRETE, Neb.. July 2. (Special.) A heavy
rain visited Crete and vicinity at a late
fcpur last evening. There has been no rain
in this locality for the last two weeks, with
the exception of three very light showers,
tbe heaviest tain only measuring .OS- - inch.
The dry weather, comblnod with the high
temperature, has been very trying on all
vegetation. The rain of last evonlng meas-

ured .K Inch and came In good time to help
all crops.

SUTTON. Neb.. July 2. (Special.) A

heavy shower of rain fell during the night,
greatly benefiting the oat crop.

Wheat Is nearly harvested and Is a heavy
yield. Corn and potatoes will now come
forward, receiving great benefit from the
timely rain.

ST. PAUL. Neb.. July 2. (Special.) ror
the last two days we had very hot and dusty
weather with a hlch southern wind which
was re'leved early this morning by fine
thunder showers and three-fourt- Inch of
rainfall.

GREELEY. ..eb.. July 2. (Special.) An
Inch or more of rain fell here last night
This puts corn In a good condition and helps
tbe pastures.

BRADSHAW. Neb., July 2. (Special.)
This virlijlty was visited this morning by a
nice shower. Th.ls was greatly needed as
the weather has been very dry and hot and
corn, potatoes and even the wheat
and oats were needing rain badly. The
winter wheat and rye Is nearly all cut and
In shock and farmers are greatly elated over
tbe prospect of a heavy, yield.

MEAD, Neb.. July 2. (Special.) A good
rain fell In this vicinity last night which
has relieved tbe dry season.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 2.- -( Special.)
Sunday afternoon a terrific gale visited

this cily, blowing down, signs, limbs from
trees, etc.. but very little nttn fell here, but
a few miles wpit of here downpour
Is reported. Last night a heavy rain fell
In this locality.

BRA1NARD. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
The hot and dry winds that have passed over
this vicinity the past three weeks were
broken last night by a rain. About half an
Inch of water fell. The crops are In good
condition.

(inBr MortK"t:e Iteooril.
BEATRICE, Neb.. July 2. (Special.)

Tbe mortgage report for Gage county for the
month of June is as follows- Farm mort-
gages filed. 2S. amount $34,892; city mort
gages filed, IS. amount J10.729; farm xnort
gases released. 27. amount $2S.ii99: city
mortgages released, 20, amount $16,141.

For the last six months the report Is as
follows: Farm mortgages filed, 231. amount
$326,144; city mortgages filed, 114, amount
$51,940. farm mortgages released, 307,

amount $395,471; city mortgages released, 1B4

tmount $130,019; excess of releases over fi-

lings for the last six months, $U0,406. Sher
iff's deeds and other foreclosures In 'above
statement. Farms, $12,600; city. $23,747.

Ak for lllds itn Library.
TLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
The trustees of the public library build-

ing have asked for bids from contractors and
builders for the construction of a new
library building in .this city. The plans and
specifications of Fltbfr & Lawrle, architects
of Omaha, have been accepted. The brick
for the building, donated by Mayor Tom E.
Parmele, is on the ground.

Ilurular Travel In Country.
TALMAGE, Neb., July 2. (Special.)

Thursday night the Missouri Pacific depot
here was broken Into and a pistol and some
small change taken, Friday evening a saloon
and the depot at Berlin were reported
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robbed. Nothing of any creat value wag so
ured. The robberies arc believed to have

all been committed by one man. Special
Aceot DeLon? from Atchison has been work?
inc on the various clews and yesterday he
arretted a man named John Domer near
Weeping Water. Ho answered the descrip-
tion Riven by Berlin partlei and a bottle of

htsky was found on him that had been
taken from the saloon at Berlin.

Display tif I'lrerrork Ignited.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
J200 stock of fireworks In Gregory's store

ere bream Ignited this noon and a tusllade
as kept up for a quarter of an hour, doing
bout J100 worth of damage to tbe building

and stock of other goods. The building took
fire, but was extinguished by tbe fire de
partment. The fire started from shooting off

target pistol, the cap of which Ignited the
tissue paper 'ornament of the window. The
building was owned by Uriah Brothers.
Loss on building and stock fully covered by
insurance.

I'arinrr Cnt hy Sickle.
STELLA. Neb.. July 2. (Special.) While

Fred Swihart was cutting wheat this morn-
ing at the north edge of town the front team,

span of mules, became frightened" and Mr.
wihart caught them by the bridle. He was

thrown down and the grain wheel of the
binder passed over him. the sickle anting
his arm half off above tbe elbow and hack
ing the bone in several places. The doctor
hopes to be able to save the arm.

flank ("onrrrnt fomlilnr.
rLATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
The business of Parmele's Savings bank

and the bank of Cass County were consoli
dated today and both institutions will In the
future be known as the Bank of Cass
County. C C, Parmele will at once become
an active member as Its president J. M.
Patterson will remain cashier and his son,

M. Patfcrson, assistant cashier. Frank
Schlater will keep the books,

Mn1e llounr Xntea.
LINCOLN, July 2. (Special.) The

State Board of Purchase and Supplies met
this morning to purchase supplies for the

arlous state Institutions for the ensuing
quarter.

The Exchange bank of Papllllon was today
Incorporated under tbe state banking laws
with a capital stock of J2S.000. The bank
was formerly a private institution. There
Is no change in the directory.

Popnllat Mrrt at nnrvrrll.
BURWELL, Neb., July 2. (Special.) At

the populist county convention held here
Saturday John Brochas, A. C. Alger and T.

Hommett were elected delegates to the
state convention. 3A. Crane, A. E. Woods
and W. Drever were elected to the congres-
sional convention. A. C. Alger was nomi-
nated as county attorney. Delegates are all
unlnstructed, but the sentiment appears to
be for Yelser.

Temperance t'nlon Officer.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 2. (Special.)
The tenth annual convention of the Cass

County Woman's Christian Temperance
union convened In Avoca last week and
lectcd the following officers for the ensuing

year Mrs. Lena Chalfont president; Mrs.
M. S. Harmon, corresponding secretary;
Miss Jessie Todd, recording secretary; Mrs.

W. Edmonds, treasurer.

State Bnnk Changm Hands.
WILCOX, Neb.. July 2. (Special.) The

State bank at this place has been sold to
Harry Pattee of Shlckley, Neb., and some
St Joseph parties. Its capital will be In
creased from $5,000 to $10,000. pThe present
cashier, John J. Lambon, was compelled to
take this step on account of his health. By
this change Wilcox will lose one of its beBt
cltlrcns.

Child Scalded to Death.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. July 2. (Special.)
The 3- -j ear-o- ld daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Sehaffer, who resides about eleven
mlies south of this city, while unobserved
by ber mother, backed up and fell Into a
washtub of boiling water Saturday. Death
relieved her Intense suffering yesterday.

tlratrlrr Hotel Changes Hand.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 2. Special Tele

gram.) The Randall house, ope of the lead
lng hotels of tbe city, which hap been under
the charge of W. J White for about a year
past, changed hands today, L. H. Oxford of
VlIliBca, la., being the purchaser.

Patrlotlra at Gibbon.
GIBBON. Neb.. July 2. (Special.) Gib

bon Is making all arrangements for a big
celebration the Tourth. We have a fine
three-mil- e bicycle track and will pull off
several good races and a big street parade
at 10 a. m.

J. W. Coon ! Acquitted.
WAHOO, Neb.. July 2 (Special.) Ths

Cfe of the State against J. W. Coon, charged
with shooting at his wife at Ashland with
Intent to kill, was given to the Jury last
Saturday night and a verdict of acquittal was
given.

I.nnUvlllc Will Celebrate.
LOUISVILLE, Neb.. July 2. (Special.)

The people of this place are making prepa
rations to celebrate tbe Fourth here. Ar
rangements have been made for two excel
lent speakers.

Republican --March tnc Clnb.
MEAD, Ncb. July 2. (Special.) The

John Ericson Republican club has organized
a marching club of thirty members and are
grilling several evenlngB during the week.

TWO IMPORTANT CAPTURES

One Filipino Leader Surrenders and
Another One CauKht t-- ,

Police.

WASHINGTON. July 2. The following
cable, dated Manila, was received at the War
department this morning'

"General Aquino, prominent leader of In
eurgent forces, surrendered unconditionally
to First Lieutenant John J. O'Connell, with
Macabebe scouts, on June 29, with sixty-fou- r

rlflre and ammunition. MACARTHUR."
General MacArthur also cables the fol

lowing
"General Rlcarte. leader of the threatened

uprising in Manila during this year, recently
very active, captured July 1 by native police
between Paco and Stanla. Event Important
in relation to conditions In Manila.

"MACARTHUR.1
Three cable messages were received by the

adjutant general from General Mac.Vrthur
at Manila today.

In another message General Mac

Arthur said that tho remains of

Lieutenant Paul Draper. Twenty- -

recond lnfantrr. were received Junt?
30 and were buried at San lsldro Luzon
Lieutenant Draper was killed several days
ago during an engagement at a point on the
Nagapan river in northern Luzon, when he
and his men were umbusbed by the lnsnr
cents.

A third message stated that the trans-
port Warren sailed from Manila yesterday
with a battalion of tbe Twenty-thir- d United
States Infantry, bound for San Francisco,
Tbe men In the battalion have nearly com-

pleted their terms of enlistment or are In
capacitated for further active duty. The de
parture of the transport Warren from Manila
at this Juncture Is somewhat significant It
Is one of the largest troop ships In the ber
vice and was relied on to carry a full regl
ment with arms and equipment to CMna in
cane of necessity. The only other large
transport remaining at Manila available for
that service is the Ebcrman, recently ar
rived from San Francisco.

Thero are two other smaller traniports,
tbe Pennsylvania and ludUna, and three
freight ships in the Philippines. The total
carrying rapacity of the entire1 available
transport fleet now at Manila Is about .4,500
men, whereas, Including the Warrenf it was
orer i.Wv, . .

. .
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stories which are persistently circulated
every day regardless of facts.

He said that he had not ordered any troops
to China, beyond the Ninth Infantry from
Manila, now on the way to Taku, and pos-
sibly the Sixth cavalry, about to start from
San Franclso for Nagasaki. The destina-
tion of the letter would depend upon devel-
opments. He said be had not ordered the
Fourth and Eighteenth regiments of In-

fantry to China, as had been reported in
some quarters, nor had he made the slightest
preparation lor their departure.

Respecting the withdrawal of troops from
Cuba Secretary Root said that he did not
know which of tbe regiments would be first
brought home. General Miles and General
Wood were trying to settle the question,
there being some difference as to whether
the withdrawals should be based strictly
upon the order In which the regiments had
gone to Cuba or upon other considerations,
such as the conditions of their service and
need at home for cuvalry and Infantry or-
ganizations.

Secretary Long contradicted the report
that the New Orleans was to be sent to
Taku or elsewhere In China and added that
he did not even intend to send out another
ship to make up the deficiency caused by
the disaster to the Oregon.

At the State department it was said that
all that had been done toward adding to
the strength of the force which General
Chaffee will command had been confined
to the adoption of measures looking to the
touching at some convenient cable port on
the Asiatic side of the Pacific of such of
the regular army regiments as are to be
dispatched to the Philippines to relieve the
volunteeer troops there. In order that tbey
might be diverted to China If necessary".
However not a single additional organization
has been ordered there, nor has there been
any effort made to hasten the movement of
troops out to Manila for the purpose of re
lieving the volunteers.

HINA MUST MAKE AMENDS

Emperor William Determine to De
mand l'u 11 Satlftfartlnn for

Ketteler' Death.
BERLIN, July 2. From well authenti

cated sources the representative of tbe
Associated Press is able to state that today,
after the detailed statement by Count von
Buelow, secretary of state for foreign af-

fairs, regarding the Chinese situation, Em-
peror William made up his mind to Insist
upon full satisfaction for tbe death of Baron
von Kciteler. for which purpose he re
solved to send altogether armed forces ap-
proximately as large as those of tbo other
powers chiefly Interested in restoring order
in China. The precise sire of the force has
not yet been determined, but It Is expected
that It will amount to a score of thou-
sands. A considerable portion of the Ger-
man fleet will be sent also. This is

by orders Issued tonight to prepare
five new- - battleships for sailing. It is under
stood that Prince Henry of Prussia has re
quested the emperor to give him command
of thtB division, but It Is doubtful If his
majesty will agree to this.

The emperor and Count von Buelow are
fully aware that constitutional difficulties
render difficult the dlssatchlng of so large
a contingent, but both are agreed that it
must be done. In this they are supported
by tbe singularly unanimous attitude of the
German press. Tonight a number of the
leading papers seriously discussed means
for fulfilling the nation's wish to make
reprisals against China correspondingly se-

vere with the outrages. At the foreign of-

fice tonight tho situation, for Germany was
described as most difficult especially since
the latest news shows that serious 'trouble
is Impending In Shan Tung.

The Chinese legation here Is still smil
ingly smug. Minister Lu Hoi Houn told a
reporter of the Associated Press that he was
extremely sorry for the bloody events in
Pekln, but he felt sure that the dowager
empress was guiltless. From an Interested
chat with htm the point seems worth re
cording that the minister took It for granted
that the powers will subdue tbe revolt in
China and then arrange a new government.

Tbe minister counsels strongly that the
powers Insist that the Chinese crown prince.
Pu Tsing, be sent to Europe in order that
he may become aware of the superiority of
western civilization. He describes tbe crown
prince as a most Intelligent youth.

NO AGREEMENT WITH CHINA

Cabinet Decide Aot to Ilntlfr the
Mot Article n limit trd by

3llnlter Wu.

WASHINGTON. July 2. After forty-eig- ht

hours' consideration and probably consulting
the president at Canton by wire, tbe cabinet
officials here have decided not to ratify the
agreement of nine articles providing for the
neutralization of Shanghai and tbe southern
Chinese treaty ports submitted by Minister
Wu. There were some things In the
agreement which the government felt that It
could not accept Such, for Instance, was
the absolution proposed to be extended to
the Chinese government In advance for any
outrage that might occur in the treaty ports.
Tbe government, has, however, no objection
to tbe principles 'embodied In the arrange
mnt, and has therefore told Consul General
Goodnow by cable that he might pledge the
United States government to commit no act
of hostility so long as the viceroy of tbe
province Is able to keep the peace and pro
tect foreigners, This determination has
been made known to the other powers.

There Is every disposition on the part of
the government to encourage such agree
ment, for It will not only relieve the gov
ernment of tbe necessity of maintaining a
large naval force at the southern treaty
ports, but will tend to strengthen decidedly
whatever opposition there may be in China
to the antl-forel- element headed by Prince
Tuan.

Our government Is convinced that this
leader does not represent the Chinese gov
ernment but Is merely tbe
leader of a riotous combination. It also is
satisfied that the official class of China gen
erally, the men of Influence and learning, are
decidedly opposed to Tuan's policies.

Holding this view, our government Is Mill
convinced that a state of war with China
does not exist, that we are merely opposing
an Insurrectionary mob, even though that
mob has been swelled br Chinese soldiers.
It Is pointed out that not a single one o! the
European powers interested In China has
takes a different view from this and the
United States is not likely to lead tbe way in
a contrary policy unless there Is a great
change In the situation.

LEGATIONS IN SORE STRAITS

llrklcsed by Chlnrtc and Miort of
Trot Ulnn KlKhtlnif at

Tien Tln.
WASHINGTON, July 2. The Navy de- -

ptrtmcBt has received the fallowing cable
gram from Admiral Kempff, without date;

"CJIEFOO-Secret- ary of Navy, Washln;
tonr' Rumor from Pekln reports legations
Ate being besieged; provisions nearly ex
hausted, situation desperate. German
minister going to taung 11 yamen murdered
by Chinese scildlcva. American. Italian,
duty (?) legations burned, 20,000 Chinese
soldiers Inside, 30.T'00 outside Pekln; S.000
reported bound for Tien Tvln; still fighting
at Tien Tsln. Communication Tien Tin
by rail and river Insecure. KEMPFF

erlou of Yunir Lu' Meknase.
LONDON, July I. A special dlipitch frcm

Shanghai containing another vertion oi

Y :nc Lu's messige Is (but it was an app'tl
to the Tao Tal Shong to w-n- hip Yurie
Lu l further said to have declared that he
and tbe dowager empress had been seeking
to protect Europeans and legations, but that
Prlne Tuan usurped the Imperial power
June 20, sKce when the soldiers had refused
to obey Yung Lu. The lat er It also sild to
have stated that Tuan personally ordeieJ
the attack on the foreigners at Pekln.

SENDS HELP TO THE OREGON

Three Xnvnl Vccl IlWpatrhed In
Aid Hattlrohlp lij .iltulrnl

Kent ti ft.

WASHINGTON. July 2. The following
cablegram has been received at the Navy
department from Admiral Kcmpff:

"CHEFOO. July 1. Secretary of Navy.
Washington: Oregon has run aground. It
is not in a dangerous position; about 3S

degrees north latitude, 20 degrees. 40 min-

utes east longitude. Have sent to Its as-

sistance three naval vessels. It is reported
that there Is water In- - one compartment.
The commander of the Oregon did not

assistance, a Japanme man-of-w- ar

having boarded vessel. KEMPFF."

Admiral Ilrnee' Mory.
LONDON. July 2. A dispatch from Ad-

miral Bruce to the .admiralty here, dated
Taku June 30. practically repeats Admiral
Kempff's story brought to Tien Tsln by a
runner who left Pekln June 26. Bruce adds-

"As the allied troops have been arriving
rapidly we do not know what arrangements
have been made locally for the command of
the new- - expedition. But it has not yet been
thought possible to attempt a further ad-

vance."

Shell I'nll In Tirn Tln.
PARIS, July 2.- -3 p. m. The French con-

sul at Tien Tsln telegraphs under date of
June 26 as follows:

"Several shells were fired Into the town
yesterday evening, one falling on French
consulate and seriously damaging the build-
ing without Injuring the residents.

The secretary of the consulate, who was
acting as road surveyor of the town, and two
French sailors were killed at tbe town hall. '

Nrui from L?on.
NEW YORK, July 2. The lnternatlonl

committee of the Young Men's ChrUtlan as
sociation received a cablegram dated Sooul,
Corca, July 1, from D. Willard Lycn. lu
secretary stationed at Pekln before the re
cent troubles arose. Tbe cable Is as folliws:

"Arrived today. All are well. Have no
news of Galley."

Pile Cured Without the Knife.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or. Protruding

riles. No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorized by the manufacturers of Pazo Pile
Ointment to refund the money where It
falls to cure any case of plies no matter of
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In
six days; the worst cast In fourteen days.
One application gives ease ana reet. Re
lieves Itching Instantly. This is a new dis-

covery and Is the only pile remedy sold on
a positive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price
fOc. If your druggist aon t keep it In stock
send us t0c, In pottage stamps and we will
forward same by euall. Manufactured by
Parle Medicine Co., St Louis. Mo. Manufac
turers of Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- and
Grore's Tasteless Chill Tonic

ATTORNEY GETS IN TROUBLE

H. Wrlsrht of Slom I'nll Arretcd
on Charge of KmhrnlliiK from

I'tirmer Partner.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D July 2. (Special

Telegram.) S. H. Wright a prominent local
attorney and formerly state's attorney of
Brulo county, has been arrested on com
plaint of Miss Jeanetto K. Morrow, super-

intendent of schools' of Brule county, on the
charge of embezzling JM, which she had
placed In his hands to settle outstanding
Indebtedness against her father, who was
formerly United States commissioner at
Chamberlain and Wright's law partner.

Wright declares that he has been misrep
resented and that when his preliminary ex-

amination Is held next Thursday he will
have parties present whose testimony will
place the matter In Us true light

Otvcn llro. Get Contrnct.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. July 2. (Special l

Another contract for Improvement work on
the Union Pacific was awarded to Owen
Bros, of Norfolk, Neb. The contract
calls for the removal of 80,000 cubic yards
of granite from a hill a few miles east of
Fort Sleele. the hill of rock being directly In

the path of a proposed cutoff. The cost of

this work will be $75,000.
Owen Bros, have alto been awarded

the contract for constructing about three
miles of grade for double track near Edson
station, twenty miles east of Fort Steele

Grade for double track from Cheyenne
west to Borie, ten miles, wbb completed a
few days ago and the steel will be laid dur
ing tbe next few weeks.

MeAdam' Trial Potponed.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. July 2. (Speclal.- l-

The trial of tbe McAdams brothers, charged
with attempting to murder two Crow Indian
policemen named Yellow Brow and One Star
which was to have been held here Friday
was postponed until July 6. Major Edwards
is In the city from the Crow agency with the
following Indians as witnesses Yellow-Brow-

,

One Star, Know-Hls-Cow- s, d,

Flat Back and an educated
Indian nmed Tom La Forge. Tbe cobb Is
attracting wide-sprea- d attention and the
trial will be heard by large crowds.

nurllncton Will Kiloiul Line.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 2. (Special 1

That tbe Burlington Intends to build on
across Wyoming to Vtah from Guernsey
there can now be no doubt. A large force
of men is now engaged in building an over-
head bridge across tbe Colorado and Wyom-
ing railroad, which enters Guernsey, and
constructing prude for the line on west
along the Platte river. The contractors say
they will extend tbe line only a mile or
two, but Judging from the preparations be-

ing made tbe line Is to be hurried along
farther west as fast us possible.

Crnhed I'nder Wntron.
HURON, S. D., July 2. (Special ! A fatal

accident occurrred at Cavour In tbe east
part of this, Beadle county, Friday. August
Sikorra, a farmer, s engaged In hauling
stone when his team became frightened ard
ran away, throwing Mr. Sikorra under tbe
wagon, the wheels passsing over his body,
crubhlng htm bo severely that he died a few
hours after the accident Deceased was the
father of Mrs. B. K. Anderson of this city
and a resident of the east part of the county
for many years.

The Appetite of n Gnat,
Is envied by all whose Stomach and Liver

are out cf order But such should know that
Dr. King's New Life Pills Elve a tplcndld
appetite, sound digestion and a regular
bodily habit that Insures perfect health and
great energy. Only 25c at Kukn & Co.'s
drug store.

Yankton Count- - Teacher.
YANKTON. S. D July 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tbe Yankton county annual teach-
ers' Institute met today for a session of two
weeks. Nearly 100 teacbirs are In

The InsTructors are Prof. Edwin
Dukes of Huron, Prof. H. E French of Elk
Point Prof. George W. Nash of Yankton
Academy, Fannie roster of Sioux City and
James A. Dickson, county superintendent

The I tilted State Court
has awarded the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
Ass'n absolute and exclusive use of the
name BUDWEISEIl'. and all other brewers
who bate used that name have been de-

feated and compelled to drop It. Orders
addressed to Geo, Krug, manager Omaha
branch,, will be promptly esccutcd.

PLEASANT DAY AT CANTON

President MrKlnlcj- - Ilnjnj Himself
Itldlntt and l.oiinclnc on Cool

ninl It on my i'oreb.

CANTON, O . July !. President MeKln-le- y

oad a day of almost unbroken rest it
his home city. After tbe mall which cam"
from Washington was disposed of and thr
commission it contained signed and dis-

patched to Washington no official emtct were
thrust upon him. H1f information from
Washington yas practically what the press
carried and required ne special care from
him.

A considerable part of the day was spent
In the carriage driving about the city an1
much time was also spent on the cool and
roomy porch.

There was In the evening an almost un-

broken line of bicycle and carriages piss-
ing the bouse. Many neighbor and frlen t
dropped In during the day and evening to
pay their respects and William Duncan, the
president's nephew of Cleveland, came for
a short vijlt A number of business visitors
in the city made it ft point to pass th
house and quite a few wont In to shake
hands.

Senator Hanna and Secretary Did: are
expected here In a few days, to confer with
the president.

TWO DAYS OF FAIR WEATHER

Wenther Prounosticntor at Wnhln-to- n

Predict I'lenniit Thlnt
for the AVet.

WASHINGTON. July Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

Tor Nebraska' and South Dakota ralr
Tuesday and Wednesday; variable winds.

For Western Texas and New Mexico Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; fresh and brisk
southerly winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Ar-

kansas Fair Tuesday and Wednesday;
soutnerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day; southerly, shifting to westerly winds.

For North Dakota Showers and cooler
Tuesday; fair Wednesday; northwesterly
winds.

For Colorado Generally fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day; variable winds.

Tor Montana Showers and cooler In east-
ern, fair in western portion Tuesday; fair
Wednesday; warmer in western portion;
northwesterly winds.

Local Ilecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 2 Official record or tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last thre
5 ear' 1900. 1599. 1KS5. 1SS7

Maximum temperature ... 91 s; Bl 86
Minimum temperature ... Cb M W
Averapn temperature SO 7S 72 Mi

Precipitation - T .02 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1900:
Normal temperature for tne flay
Kxc-es-s for the day f
Total excess March 1 3o2
Normal rainfall for the day lMn'ti
Excess for the day W Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 10.44 luc hes
Deficiency since March 1 J.SStnihes
Deficiency name period 1899 2.41 inches
Deficiency same period 1895 l.CS inches

llcport from Mntion at S I. M.

s 2 k r
STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER. m r

Omaha, clear hi: W .00
North Platte, part cloudy. Ml !, .01
Rapid City, cloudy 74" 7G1 .00
Salt Lake, part cloudy .... 70, 80 T
Cheyenne, cloar .oo
Wilflton. Cloudy 80' P4 .00
Huron, clear Mi; W .03
Chicago, part cloudy flj KOI ,00
St Louis, cJiwr W, Ml .00
S-- Paul, cloudy re, m'i.io
Davenport, raining
Kansas City, clear M sw .01
Helena, ioudy t 70. .00
Havre, clear 7: 7f, .o:
Bismarck, dear Ml 80 .fio

.SSI SSI T
T indicates trace of precipitation.

L. A-- WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

The
Pinkham
Record
Is proud and peerless
recordm It Is a record of
cure, cf constant con-
quest over obstinate Ills
of women ills that deal
out despair; suffering
that many women think
is woman's natural heri-
tage disorders and dis-
placements that drive out
hope.

Lydla E. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound

cures these troubles of
women, and robs men-
struation of its terrorsm

No woman need be with-
out the safest and surest
advice, for Mrs Pinkham
counsels women free of
charge Her address is
Lynn, Mass

Gan any woman afford
to ignore the medicine and
the advice that has cured
a million women?

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Seryica

TB,.a.,-.LHCrnESai- i swwr
Kidneycura. n uche. tic. At drur1

l Malt nr liw mull
11 Free book, ad

vice, etc, cx Ir, S. 3, Key, fccr&tora, N. V.

HEALTHY

iff at

3

WOMEN
Mary J Kennedy. Manager of Armour & Co.'s Exhibit at

the Trsns-M.ssissir- Expos tln at Omaha, Neb, writes the
fo.lowing of Ptruna r. n cure for that common phase of sm- -
xrr catarrh known

I found the
J cars traveling

as Miss Kennedy
hange of Incidental to eight

completely upset syetem. in
consuming several physicians tbey decided 1 suffered with
catarrh of the stomach.

"Thtir prescriptions did not seem to help me any, so, read-
ing cf tbe remarkable cures effected by tbe use of reruns I
de ided to try It and soon found mytolf well repaid.

"1 have now usel Peruna for about three months and feel
ccmpietely rejuvenated. 1 believe I am permanently cured, and
do not hestltatc to give unstinted praise to your great rem-
edy Peruna."

The causes of summer catarrh are first, chronic catarrh,
pc end, derangements of the ttomaeb and liver: third. Impure
blood It Is very rare Indeed to find any case of summtr
catarrh which Is not the result of one or more of these causes

Su'h bung the case anyone who knows anything whatever
abiut the operation of Peruna can understand why tbi rem-
edy is a permanent cure for summer catarrh. It eradicates
chronic catarrh from the sjstom, Invigorates the stomach
rnd liver, cleanses the blood of all Impurities, and thrrrfot
permanently curet by removing tbe cause a host of maladies
peculiar to hot weather. The cause being removed the symp-
toms disappear of themselves.

That "tired feeling" gives place to exuberance of youth
the dizzy head and trembling hand vanish and a clear bri'a
and steady nerve appear in their stead; in tbe place of a coatel
tongue, sour stomach, dyspepsia, constipation and despond-
ency, comes a clean tongue., sweet btcath, keen appetite, goad

digestion, regular bowels, and existence become a pleasure. The bloom of health re-
turns to sallow cheeks and rounded gracefulness to the wasted form. Life Is worth
living again. All things have become new.

J. B. Allen, Petoskey. Mich., writes: "We keep Teruna constantly on hand as an
ever ready household remedy. During last summer and autumn we had a grand-
daughter with us who was quite poorly from indigestion, and also quite
sallow and thin in flesh. We at once commenced administering Manalin and
after the use of one bottle nil the sallowncss her appetite
returned, and when she went to her home in the bloom of perfect
health, her parents were most happily surprised at her restoration and
her improved condition, her cheeks clowinj; with the bloom of perfect
health."

A very Interesting treatise on "Summer Catarrh" Is sent free to any address by
Tbe Peruna Medicine Co . Columbus, O.

ACTRESSES' PHOTOS FREE.
We give FREE one regular X cent mounted cabinet photo of n leading Amer-

ican actor or actress w th a three months' subscription to Broadway Magazine. The
following is a partial list.
Lilian lluniwll. Madf UfMtng. TVUlara I'avrrhhiun, J K Hackett,
EdnaSdna Walat-- 11 p- - Julia Marlomc. H II. fii.uttwrn. And many oyitra.

per, Valtrr Jones.
Of course, we have only a limited supply of these photos and we will guaran-

tee to end you any one special picture, because at the time wo receive your order wemay be out of thut particular one, so we would suggest that you let us know your
preference we will try to follow it. First come, first wrved. As soon as oursupply of photographs Is exhausted we will return vour monev.

BHOADWAY MAGAZINE is the brlchte.it, most te pictorial magazine in
the world One young lady writes us: "I cut out of Broadway Magazine enough
artistic and unique pictures to decorate my home in u that would have cost me
$S0 09 had 1 procured them from an are store." Thousands of young ladle are using
these ulctures from Broadway Magazine lor decorative purposes.

BROADWAY MAGAZINE is the only monthly publication in this country that can
give you the Important lieatrlcal news of the world. We have correspondents every-
where. The continued ptorles are simply great the sort of stories that appeal to one's
Inner soul that mlse one. as It were from eartii to the celestial region, and vet
true to life. One reader writes- "Why don't you issue Broadway Magazine weekly
1 can hardly wait for a whole month to by without It"

Do not fall to take advantage of this unusual ofTcr. send us 25 cents today for a
three months trial subscription and receive a beautiful photo free, Broadway
Magazine Is 10 cents a cop. $100 a year

Aildre. 1IHOAIIWAV l'l II1.IM1I.NG C O, KSU Brandnnr, ,rw Ynrk.

MANHOOD RESTORED.ui:'NeL
hie Vluuuer.tli prescription of tumoui Trench pbyiilrlan, will quietly curt-yo- of all
nerrouinr Clt'urmil tbe teneratlro organ, auch a lt Jlonlioud, iBtamala,rmli, In l be Back, knnlnal K.ui 1 I wnfc. krrtom Debility, Pimple
J Olnrlinrr.T, l:ihnulln Jlrnlnt.TarlrorelrandronlllpnilDa.
J t tluii all hnutefl tir flar or u IrtiL. t'rr cinm ouic of ditcrjarre. which If not cbecaed
leii-- l to bpermalorrlio-- a and all lb liorron of imnot'ncy.
lit r. th LldTipl-- anrt th tlrlnurv firp.Ti, nf tLil lmntirltlM -- f TPI III'VI Ktrfinrthftba

and restores email nraK circAus.
Therenon Buffer r are not cnied by DoctortlbeeoeK) per cent are troubled with Prostatitis.CUriUUXK tlie kliomi remeOv to cure without nn operation. 8000 leiUmonlala A writtenguarantee given and money retnrm-i- l if Kbnxtndnegtibl citct a iwrmauezil cut. ILCSa box.Cior (tea,

t'zaall. bend fnr mien circular und tenttiaiiulalK.
Addreia liTOL .TltDICI.M: CO., J O. Rox S7C, Ban rraoenco. Cat
ron SAI.I3 I1Y MYERS-DILLO- N U1UG CO., 1CTII AND KAIUfAM.

TtnKISII L. 31. CAPSULES MAKE HALE, HEALTHY AWD HAPrV MEN T
Oct of every physical RDfl mental wreck Infallible and speefly rejurenator clrlnr new lrase oflreinh and haptilnen. Harmless and eSectlve Avoid Cangeroui drur adverilid by tnnil-c- at

companlea. Manufactured aud old under written guarantee to cure or money reTunded. Sl.oa
box or 0 boxen (complete cure for $5.00 by mail, f'end for free bamplc anU Question Manic. AddreM
Hahn'a litiluWe Pharmacy 18th bud lrurnam MR., Omaha, Keb.

"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS.'
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
Paris Exposition

Pictures.
Ti PART 4 NOW READY. JSC

10c and a coupon cut from The Bee Page 2

SCHOOLS.

Wentworth Military Academy
OoTfrnmrnt ujervliiion. btale commluTon to graduate.
ana national Acaueauieu COL.

Cure Dandruff Fall'ni; Hair Brittle Hair
and all Scalp Troubles, such as Itching,
Eczema, Eruptions, etc Purely Veritable,
harmless and reliable.

Cure Guaranteed
even after all other remedies have failed
or money refunded.

A-- R. BIlEMEtV CO., - Chlca.
Far Sale by

Sherman & McContieli Drue Co
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co..

Truilr Jiupplled liy
M Monvelt Hair litttaar,
A. L I nderlnnd
Kiciiardscin Drue Co.

JLL.L, jSvrvouB tae t (tlllAC Mem-
ory, UlcBblmDMi, lc cafd tiy orar
wort fcnd lna.cTtlout. Thry tuitXtv
and fWv rfu.rfi Lot ViUlltr 1a oil
or jounc, fcna tit mn for ntudx, fouii

ijdt Oontuinpuou if UAer in tin.. T.trm r hiiitt i in rndivt Imiiramxibtit Arl ffrwitn CTTVIIC
wtfti-f- r all otbart fftU. lnUt di& LbTincttieptnuin
Aj&xlfebleto. TUrjkuf eurvd ttioauad
ror you. W r ikmiut vntta cukrmnttse to f
fct & care In ich ctu or rvfu&d th tnonr, I'rl
Cfi rte r I'H PL tx kfcn itnll umu
wU tlOi meat) for S2.A0 bmil.U pliiu vries01 Kin rtoipt o(jirf (Iran larv fr-

AJAX REMEDY CO., 7Bcg'F
For alc in Omaha, Neb, by Jas. Forsyth,

02 V jtth. Kuhn 4-- Co. Hth and DOUErias.
arrd In Coup 11 Bluffs by J, C, umuven.
Druccism

CURE YOURSELF!
I1 IllrW fnr ubiiktural

dincharres, futlaispia-ioca- .
MKSm Gbsvtiu4 V irrltatiuiik ur tiKeratiuui

of mu roil i
it rrmwH iuLUfiat. Pallil'M. and Lot aitrta

hniEruCHtmniCo. iu.
iCiNCimtr l.HS " "J rajr-iu-

.
or sent in iiaia wrarpr
t7 eirreMA, i

ur I fcoul.k.
(areolar cci uu reimscS

norti'A !.idilwouu '.Arawi.Ek.
Cure Gonorrhoea. Gleet, unnntural dla.
charres In a few daya, All drurcl', accept
inly Doeuta, "ay mall tl &. full directions, j
Dick U Co.. VS3 Centra St.. New Turk.

ind.gestion. says
continual diet

ay digesilvo

will

not

and

way

roll

cn"y

OKest and larrestmilitary school la
Central West.

Trenaratlon for UnlTeraltlea
SAKDFORD SELLERS. M. A.. Supt., LEXINGTON. MO.

schools.

Racine College
Grammar School

"The School That 5

) Makes Manly Boys."
C Its Graduates cuter any Col' I
i lege or University. Social J

and Athletic Advantages. 5

Military Drill. J
For Boys of 8 Years Old and Upward. I

Illustrated Catalogue Mat on apiJlcatton t

i Rev. It, D. ROHINSON, H. A Warden, J
Racine, Wlacunnin, ?

su.vn ron moo catalog rn or
The Kearney Military Academy

kuakm-.v- , Ni:n.
Third year beclns Sept, 1!, 1900, with In-

creased faculty and facilities to civ theboys of Nebraska complete preparation forUniversity or Business. Churj-e- moderate.
Address the prceident.

.MISSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY
FINE NEW BUILDINGS.

Compn One Hundred Acred.
Hunting. Swlmmlno, Fitting, Boatlno.

I'ueultj- - of Sperlallata alumni of twelve
leading Military Schools and Universities.
Educators of national reputation Modern
Improvements. For booklet with full In-
formation, nddreas
A. K. YAINCEV. I'reililent, Mexico, Mo.

Visitors to the
Paris Exposition

will And

THE OMAHA BEE
ob aale at the

CMTKD ITATES TRESS ASSX.,
S ri&cc de l'Operav, Paris.

Nit on'-- in a
Anti-Ka- wf

bundled times
4rt Aiitl-Ka-

fall tu a
cold Its sure. St your CructtsU ki
Ullfc 1U


